A La Carte Event Flowers for Weddings or Island Celebrations
Clients need to Submit a request for event flowers. That form would be filled out on the website and
sent to flowers@morninggloryfarm.com
The request is then accepted or declined due to availability of staff and flowers on that date.
Items are ordered off a list of available services.

Items available for order are:
Set up and delivery for event– 500$
Mason Jar Centerpieces - $70
Bridal Bouquet- $125- $150
Bridesmaid Bouquet- 80$
Boutonniere- 25$
Mother/ Mother-in-Law small Bouquet- 60$
Flower Girl petals- 50$ per bag
Reception/ Party Centerpieces- $100- 150
Altar or Large Arrangements- $150- $250
For all centerpieces and arrangements (besides mason jars) vessels must be selected & ordered at least 1-month
prior to event to insure availability and delivery time. The cost of centerpieces depends on the size and cost of the
vessels selected. I can give you examples to choose from and order what’s needed from my suppliers.

Cake Flowers- $50- $150
Flower Crown- $75- 150$
Arbor Rental and Decoration – 2000$
Additional Bought in Florals - $500- $5000 Examples of things people often want to have us buy to
supplement their farm flowers are roses, greenery for garlands or arbors, flowering branches. If your
wedding is completely out of season we have a different way of invoicing and pricing.
Pre-Wedding Flower Crown Making with Bridal Party – escape the hectic party planning for a minute
and bond with your bridal party in a sea of flowers. Includes group Flower Crown Making/ Farm Tour/
Flower Field Photo Shoot & Snacks for up to 8 people- 2000$ (If your wedding is on a Saturday, we
would host the Tuesday or Wednesday before) plan for about a 2–3-hour experience rain or shine. They
flower crowns will not last until your wedding. It’s more of a fun thing to do with your bridal party. If
you choose to buy your wedding flowers through MGF we will also include a wedding flowers selection
bit in your tour!
DIY BRIDES

Mixed Buckets of Seasonal Blooms – $100 per bucket. Buckets filled with a variety of focal, fill and
accent flowers for your floral team to use for your big day.
One Bucket = about 3-4 bouquets/ arrangements depending on size of bouquets/ arrangements.
Flowers must be picked up by client at Flower Farm in West Tisbury.

